
Wants Authorization far
$9,500,000,000 and In¬
crease in Interest Rate.

ALSO, TO ISSUE NOTES

Wants Bonds and Notes
Payable Sold Out at

a Premium.
Seeretary of the Treasury Carter
nam yesterday submitted to Con-
-ws & bill which would authorise him
> IOUO a liberty loan of IMOO.OOO.OOO
ad increaM Om interest rata

In a latter to Representative Claude
Itchin. chairman of the House Ways
¦id Mnu» Committee, Mr. Glass ask-
l further authority than that con-
rred on him under existing law. His
lter. * copy of which he sent to
^nator Simmons, chairman of the
mate Finance Committee, carried
itfc tt the draft of a bill which he
<ks Concrete to enact, which would:
"L Increase the authorised issue of
mds from O0,000,000,000 to *25.000,000,-

1 RemovB the limitation as to Ih-
rwt rate so far as regards bonds
aluHnj not more than ten years
om date of issue.

P«J«kle at a Prrmlin.
t Authorize the Issue of not to ex-!
¦sed IW.iM>.000,000 of interest-bearing,
.¦-circulating notes having maturi-
es from one to live year*.
4. Authorise the issue of bonds and'
otes ii&yable at ?¦ premhim.

I£xempt v. ar savings certificates
-"in lnoon.e surtax.
1 Confer authority upon the Secre-I
try of the Treasury to determine the
xemptlons from taxation in reject
> futuro Issue of bonds and notes,
nd to enlarge the exemptions of ex-:
¦nng liberty bonds In the hands of

"*2** 'or new bonds and notes.'
7' Blt*°d the period for conversion
f * per cent liberty bonds.
1 Extend the authority of the War
tnance Corporation so as to permit
u> make loans In aid of American;

iramerce. thus supplementing the aid
Met) may be given by the Treasury
J t.k>an" 10 foreign govern-
nts, and In a measure relieving the

re»*ury of demands for such loans.,
Waata a Sinking Fond.

Secretary Glass further asks au-
horlty to create a iV4 per cent cu¬

rative fund for the retirement of
a!bt- *nd to .*."«« ".om

icoaie surtaxes and profits taxes all

*i7"w»r "l,!erty bond* *nd bonil» of

'r^ Ftn«nce Corporation held
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Mttty of this extraordinarily dlfflcott
determination, but, believing that It
would b( > crave mistalto to tmcA a
final determination at thla tint*, 1
must aak authority to deal with tile
matter a* the situation majt develop."

HUNS WANT JUSTICE
ONLY, LATEST CLAIM

Count Brociuiorff-Rantzau Com¬
plaint Against Proposed Terms.
Paris, Fob. 10.."I believe a reoon-

dilation of the peoples of the cen¬

tral powers and the entente can be
effected only If a peace of right and
Justice Is made." declared Count
Brockdorff-Rantxau. a German for¬
eign secretary, in an interview with
the Weimar correspondent of the
Matin.
"fou want to take from us the

results of fifty years' work in Alsace-
Lorraine," he continued. "We seek
only -an equitable peace. The huge
majority of the Oerman people have
no thought of revenge. Every one,
however. ha« . the impression that
France is to profit by the armistice
negotiations by making it appear we
admitted the Justice of its terms."

JAPS DENY AID
OFFER TO RUSS

Embassy Declares No Men,
Money or Munitions Were

Mentioned at Omsk.
The Japanese Embassy yesterday de¬

nied cabled reports from Vladivostok
that an offer of men. money and muni¬
tions by Japan to the Omsk govern¬
ment had been accepted by the Rus-
.iani.
The officials of the legation believe

the report may have arisen through
expressions by leaders of the Omsk
government, who sought to allay fears
of the Siberians that the government
would fall, following the proposed
withdrawal of the allied troops.
It was admitted at the State De¬

partment that rumors have been heard
that Japan was considering aid to the
Omsk government but the rumors
have not been confirmed through any
official agency. It is pointed out that
it is highly unlikely that Japan would
take such a step. It has been as¬
sumed that Japan was using her of-
flees to persuade all factions of Russia
?o join in the Princes Island confer¬
ence. i
The State Department announced

yesterday that the total revenues of
the Omsk government for the last!
six months of last year totaled 268.-
000.000 rubles, or approximately $134,-
000.000. It is believed that a large part
of this collection was made possible
through the administration aids given
by the allies.
Reports from Vladivostok received

by the Department of Commerce,
"how that the Omsk government has
loaned about $3,1^0.000 to railroads in
two months. The warehouses in
Vladivostok contained 132.000 short
tons of goods. The Commercial Si¬
berian Co-operative Association re¬
ports thnt in the coming year the
^>*">try can export about 77.000 short

if materials. Shippers say
v At leaat noo tons of imports
u he needed during the year,

jsr^^wa^es of what the country will
!¦»$«<}^ur'ns-. the coming year Include

ft agricultural machinery;,fiBn* of jnetai goods; 3ft. 0ft> tons
of tons of candles; 360

ton* ef sh<les: MO tons of soap, and
?7.00C tons of sugar.

Texan Set to !n*ane
Asvlnm fop

$10 Bills to Soldiers
New York. Feb. 10..After having

sriven away ten dollar bills to an
amount estimated at 7.000, James
Kendall. 34. believed to be a retired
Texas business man. is in the psy-
chopathlc ward at Bellevue hospital
today awaiting observation as to his
sanity.
Kendall was arrested when he

proclaimed that he had a ten dollar
bill for every man in uniform who
would shake hands with him.

'NO WW. NO WADDING'
SLOGAN OF ITALIANS

East Siders Complain Against Ban
on Joy Water.

New York. Feb. 10..How an
Italian wedding can be conducted
without wine is seriously occupy¬
ing the thoughts of msfiy residents
in the Italian section of the East
Side. No better proof may be need¬
ed that some consider the problem
incapable of solution than that "no
wine, no wedding" signs popped in¬
to view today in many places.
They were even more conspicuous

than the "No beer, no work" but¬
tons as some were accompanied bypictures in colors, depicting a woe
begone couple being spliced by a
clergyman who looked as if he had
come to conduct the funeral of a
miser who had disinherited his
relatives. * ' I

Col. W. A. Starritt Says
Chicago Speedway Hos¬
pital Was Admirable.

That "an Inside clique" antag¬
onistic to Edward Hlnes had much
to do with an unfavorable report to
the War Department on the Chicago
Speedway Hospital project came out
In evidence given by Col. W. A.
Starritt before the subcommittee of
the Senate Committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds yesterday.
Col. Starritt had been sent to Chi¬
cago to make an Investigation by C.
Willing Hare, secretary to Assistant
Secretary of War Crowell.

"Is It not a fact," asked Judge
Bennet of the witness, "that you.
on your first day there Interviewed
those who were on the committee of
the Union League Club seven yearn
ago In the little 'mix-up' about Ed¬
ward Hlnes, and that you based
your telegram to the War Depart¬
ment solely on what they told your1

Calls Project Admirable.
They did tell me he had been .*-

pelled. but I wish to say that I then
and do now say that the assertions
that he would gain by the deal were
not sustained. The Speedway pro¬
ject was an admirable one for the
government and they would have
saved a great deal on It."
He also testified to getting a re¬

port handed to him from a Mr. Clark
that he supposed came from J. Mil¬
ton Trainees partner.

MaJ. Voorhees testified that Jarvis
Hunt, "a close business associate
of both Trainer and Clark, was In¬
terested in another hospital project
and had told him that if approved
he Intended to form a company to
erect all government hospitals
throughout the country.

"Mr. Hunt Is not a 'close busi¬
ness associate' of Mr. Trainer." said
Mr. Adcock Trainer.
"Hunt owns 40 per cent and

Trainer and Clark fifty per cent of
a sixteen-story office building In
Chicago." replied Judge Bennet
H. B. Wheelock, a Chicago achltect.

testified that he was present In Jacob
Newman s office and denied the testi¬
mony of Trainer and Clark that
George Shank had ofTered to pay them
a commission. "No such conversation
ever took place," he said. Then he
told of meeting Mr. Trainer coming
out of Col Frank Billings' ofBce and
that the latter had told him two men
had Just been In to see him on an¬
other hospital plan.

"I was not in Washington at the
time." said Mr. Trainer arlalng, "and
hence the meeting did not take place."
"It did take place." said the witness

pointing his finger at Mr. Trainer,
"and furthermore you Introduced me
to your companion at that time, Mr
Ernest Graham."
Trainer did not reply.
Both sides will sum up today as to

whether J. Milton Trainer attempted
to solicit a bribe of JIOO.OOO from Ed¬
ward Hlnes to "get the Speedway
project off tho rocks."

Eikimoi Got Flu fron Wkitet.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Feb. 10..White

n;an's ships have carried disease
germs Into the Arctic Circle. Dr.
Furdinn Xmarch, scientist, says. He
dfclares a newly found white Eski¬
mo race got the "flu" from Stefan-
nson's men.

AVOID THE FLU'
BY KEEPING

LIVER ACTIVE
Doctors Find Calotabs, the New

Nausealess Calomel, Bert Lax¬
ative for Colds and Preven¬
tive for Influenza and Pneu¬
monia.

To cut short a cold overnight, to
stop a sore throat, and to put the sys¬
tem in the best possible condition to
avoid influenza and pneumonia, doc¬
tors are advising the new nausealess
calomel, called Calotabs. which are
free from the sickening and salivating
effects of the old style calomel. At
the first sign of a cold or sore throat,
It is best to take a Calotab at once,
before the Inflammation has gone too
far. You may thus save yourself a

spell of sickness.
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal¬

low of water.that's all. No salts, no
nausea, nor the slightest interference
with eating, work or pleasure. .Next
morning your cold has vanished, your
liver is active, your system is purified
and refreshed and you ^re feeling nne
with a hearty appetite for breakfast
Perhaps you can congratulate yourselt
that a "stitch In time" has saved you
serious Illness. Calotabs are sold only
In original sealed packages, price
thirty-five cents. Your druggist recom¬
mends and guarantees Calotabs and
will cheerfullp give back your money
If you are not delighted. Adv

The Riggs National Bank
Of WASHINGTON, D. C.

SERVICE OUT OF THE ORDINARY
TjThe Riggs National Bank, by reason of its
large capital and resources, is prepared to care
for not only the every-day requirements of its
customers, but, in addition, to promptly meet
their occasional extraordinary needs.
TfThis helpful service, courteous attention and
wise counsel, when desired, are available to ALL
depositors, irrespective of the SIZE of their ac¬
counts.

flSmall Checking Accounts Invited.

Capital
Surplus

$1,000,000
$2,000,000

OLD DUTCH MARKET
.SPECIAL FEBRUARY SALE--

The housekeeper wanting to reduce her tat'e expenses will certainly visit our

markets often this week and stock her pantry at these sensational prices
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

<»ucL ">. 25cSMOKED SHOULDERS
FLOUR"SMSf - 73c | KETCHUP c. 70c
....n...........¦.aaaBanM.ane i ...

ACOMPLETELINEOFBARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OFOURMARKETS. QUALITY
GUARANTEED. PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

5c SPECIALS
PEA BEANS, California Lb. 5c
3LACL-EYE PEAS, Fancy Stock Lb. 5c
ROLLED OATS, Bulk Lb. 5c
GRAHAM FLOUR, Bulk. Lb. 5c
SARDINES, Oil or Mustard, i» Can 5c
PEAS, Marca, 6-ounce Size Can 5c
SOAP, C and C Oleine Cake 5c
SOAP, Export Borax Cake 5c

25c SPECIALS
f A,Tirnnv c. vo^tt A .^ SLbg. r>K. *>ec
CURTICE BROS.' JAMS. Jar. 25c
CORN IViEAL, Old Virginia, 5 lbs rKg.
HOMINY, Bulk 6 lbs. 25c
SAUERKRAUT, Fancy New Pack... 3 Qts. 25c
SPICES, All Kinds, 10c S^es 3 for 25c
BAKED BEANS, Victory 3 Cans 25c
3UCKWHEAT, Bulk 4 lbs. 25c
BAKING POWDER, Rumford Lb. Can 25c

10c SPECIALS
RICE, Blue Rose Lb. 10c
LIMA BEANS, Soaked Can 10c
PUMPKIN, No. 3 Can 10c
BROOKE'S CRYSTAL SOAP 3 Cakes 10c
CORN MEAL, Old Virginia 2-Ib. Pkg. 10c
WHITE CORN FLOUR, Bulk 3 Lbs. 10c
Dunbar Syrup, Old Fashioned Kind Can 10c
TUHAFISH, Albacore is Can 10c
CORN PUFFS, a Breakfast Special.. Pkg. 10c
KRAUT, Fancy Stock Can 10c
HOMINY, Cooked Can 10c
PEA BEANS, Michigan Hand Picked... Lb. 10c

15c SPECIALS
MACKEREL, Choice Irish-Fat Each 15c
POMPEIAN RUSSIAN SAUCE Bottle 15c
BROKEN RICE 2 Lbs. 15c
TOMATOES, Standard 3s Can 15c
BEST MIXED TEA \ Lb. 15c

BROOMS
STOP! LOOK! BUY!

No. 6, 4-String Each 50c
Little Jewel Carpet. .Each 75c

MILK
PEERLESS EVAPORATED

Small Cans 3 for 20c
Tall, 15c, or 7 for $1.00

COFFEE
QUALITY MAINTAINED

Our special Santos is a real speciaL We roast
it daily at oar plant and deliver immediately to
our markets, thus preserving the full strength
and flavor. It is delicious.try a pound.

30c lb.

DRIED FRUITS
PRUNES
PRUNES
APRICOTS FANCY

SIZE
*»-<*>
SIZE

EVAPORATED

APRICOTS CMO,CE

PEACHES
EVAPORATED

FANCY
EVAPORATED

PFACHFS CMOICE
1 Lirtv'1 1LJO EVAPORATED

Sliced Peaches, No. l.Can 23c
Sliced Peaches, No. 2\ Can 33c

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

20c
15c
25c
22c
25c
22c

FRESH EGGS
BREAD i2-°z-Baked 3Of^f'20c

TWIN ROLLS-DOZEN, 14c

Oar Millbrook
Brand

CHOICE, LARGE, CLEAN, SWEET, FRESH EGGS
GUARANTEED.That Mean* a Satisfied Customer or Your

Money Refunded. .

DOZEN, in Carton, 50c
SAUSAGE SPECIALS

Made of the very finest materials and under perfect sani¬
tary conditions in our own kitchens.
SMOKED SAUSAGE Lb. 30c
LUNCH ROLL Lb. 30c
HEADCHEESE Lb. 25c
PUDDING Lb. 22c
BOLOGNA Lb. 30c
SCRAPPLE Lb. 20c

CABBAGE
New Florida Stock
GREEN HEADS

Pound, 6c
POTATOES
No. 1 Western

Peck, 35c J

CAKES Fancy Pound Cake Lb. 32c
Real Raisin Cake.. Lb. 35c

SUGAR BUNS.DOZEN, 18c

FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER
OUR DERRYDALE DRAND. LB 53c

CHEESE FULL CREAM
SKIM

Lb. 38c
Lb. 32c

SMOKED HAMS, Very Fancy
BACON, Machine Sliced
SMOKED JOWLS
SPARE RIBS, Dry Salt Cure..
VEAL CHOPS, Rib or Loin ...

VEAL CUTLET, Choice
OLEO, Mayfield Brand
PURE LARD, Open Kettle
BEEF LIVER, Sliced

.. Lb. 36c

... Lb. 48c

.. Lb. 20c

.. Lb. 18c

...Lb. 32c
... Lb. 45c
...Lb. 33c
2 Lbs. 55c
...Lb. 15c

ONIONS
Yellow Globe

!4 Peck, 9c

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
216s

Dozen, 30c
930 Louisiana Ave.
918 Louisiana Ave.
8th sad E Sts. S.E.
7th and B Sts. N.E.
1105 H St N.E.
700 H St N.E.

739 N. Capitol St.
1632 N. Capitol St.

1st & Thomas Sts. N.W.
7th & Florida Are. N.W.
7th and Que Sts. N.W.

712 K St. N.W.

726 7th St N.W.
906 G St N.W.
1421 G St N.W.

21st & Penn. Ave. N.W.
31st and M Sts. N.W.

2030 P St N.W.
1440 P St N.W.

1714 14th St. N.W.
14th and You Sts. N.W.
18th and You Sts. N.W.

3417 3166 Mt Pleasant St N.W.

14th & Kenyon Sts. N.W
14th & Perry Su. N.W.
3420 Georgia Are. N.W.

and
1004-1006 King St.
Alexandria. Va.


